
 

We want to introduce you to a fantastic way to support your local community with a ‘foodbank 
gift’. Whether it is helping us provide food and other essential items to people in crisis, 
providing that extra treat at special times of the year, these gifts are a great way to make a 
real difference to someone locally. 

To purchase your gift 

 Complete the order form and return to Andover foodbank. Please make cheques payable to 

‘Andover foodbank’ unless you wish to gift aid your donation (see below). 

 We will send you a card acknowledging your specific gift (1 card per gift). We will leave the 

addressee of the card blank so that you can add a personal message if the purchase is a gift. If 

this is for Mother’s Day, please ensure we have the completed order by Tuesday 17th March. These 

will go first class Wednesday morning, in time for you to post on with your message.  

 

 Choose your gift Price Qty 

 

1. A family box - help provide a breathing space for 
a family in crisis by supplying a food box with 3 days 
of supplies 
 

 
£45 

 

 

2. Food for a day - buy enough food to keep a family 
fed for a day 
 

 
£15 

 

 

3. A family dinner - support a family by providing a 
comforting hot meal 
 

 
£5 

 

 

4. Toiletries – a bag of toiletries including shampoo, 
shower gel, toothpaste/brushes, shaving items and 
sanitary products. 

 
£8 

 

 

5. Baby pack - help a mum or dad keep their baby 
fed and clean with nappies, wipes, toiletries and food 
 

 
£12 

 

 6. Summer holiday fun – a bag of goodies, food and 
activities to help families through those long summer 
hols! 
 

 
£15 

 

 foodbank gifts 



 

8. Education - workshops, courses and resources 
including cooking skills, money management. 
 

 
£10 

 

 

9. Essential electricals – a new kettle and microwave 
for those with no resources, moving into 
accomodation that have no cooking facilities. 
  

 
£60 

 

 Any further donation you wish to give to Andover foodbank   

  Total £ 
 

 

Your details 

Name 

Address  

Town 

Postcode  

Phone number*  

Email Address*   

Payment total £               cash/cheque  

* In case we need to contact you about your order. 

Information provided on this form, together with all other personal data held about these individuals by the Andover foodbank, Parish or Diocese 
of Portsmouth is processed in accordance with the Diocese's Privacy Notice, available from the Diocese website or Andover foodbank office. 

 
Please return your order to Andover foodbank, St John the Baptist RC Church, Alexandra 
Road, Andover, Hampshire SP10 3AD  
For any enquiries please contact us on 01264 362111 or office@andoverfoodbank.org.uk  
 
 

To giftaid your donation please complete the form below and make your cheque payable to St 
John the Baptist RC Church and write Andover foodbank on the reverse 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Please notify the Andover foodbank if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address or no longer pay sufficient tax on 
your income and/or capital gains.  If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to 
you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code. 

                                     

giftaid it make your gift go further! 

Tick here to boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate 

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the 

amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. 

Signature: _____________________________   Date: __ / __ / __ 

 

Registered charity number 246871              Registered in England and Wales 

mailto:office@andoverfoodbank.org.uk

